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Article 11

Jessie Ghere, Artist,
Sculptor, Musician
by N in a Q. Barnes

whirl, his shadow casting the form o f an eagle on the
prairie below, other eagles watching, hidden in the
clouds. Her commissioned works o f soaring American
bald eagles carved from moose antlers convey the space
o f the Oklahoma Panhandle, the awesome vistas where

Under the hands o f artist Jessie Ghere a white bear

the horizon is twenty miles and more o f broken head

emerges on the polar ice cap. A Native American hunter

lands jutting into the wide blue sky, where the Cimarron

examines the piece.

He says, “You can’t hunt a white

C utoff o f the Santa Fe Trail cuts through from New

bear on the ice cap; you can’t see him. You must hunt

Mexico to Kansas. Here panthers, coyotes and deer can

his shadow. You have made a good shadow."

be seen at the watering holes; and overhead, the eagles

Carved feather earrings and much o f her jewelry are
delicately formed on ivory recycled from old piano and

and hawks catch the updrafts and soar for hours on
almost motionless wings, their pinions furled.

organ keys, and fossil ivory, so that no living animals are

Jessie paints the hawk with the rabbit he has captured.

slain for their ivory. Her subjects are often people, flow

Hidden in the rabbit are the buffalo and the Indian

ers and animals native to Oklahoma.

hunter, signifying that as the hawk kills only to eat, so,

In fact, the kaleidoscope o f Jessie’s work equals a trav
elogue o f Oklahoma’s small towns, cities, campgrounds
and wildlife refuges.

too, the Indian took only the animals needed to sustain
life and provide shelter.

She has lived in south-central

Jessie’s Choctaw grandfather, Houston K. Poke

Oklahoma below the South Canadian River at Byars,

Foster, often told Jessie o f the Choctaw’s forced migra

Pickett, Alex, Tuttle and Coalgate. She has camped at

tion from Mississippi.

Turner Falls.

She lived near the National Wildlife

Refuge on Lake Texoma at Tishomingo, in the Central
Flyway for migrating waterfowl, a wonderful area for
spotting and photographing, and painting these birds.
My mother and father, and his father, were preach
ers o f the gospel on the Methodist Circuit.

“My Choctaw ancestors walked a ‘Trail o f Tears
years before the Cherokee’s march,” says Jessie .
The rhythm o f her music, the harmony, and the
agony, to the spirit, the land, and the creatures meld into
her works o f art. Jessie captures the life’s story in the

My sister,

lined face o f an ancient Indian man, the beauty and del

Dana, and I stood and sang ‘The Old Rugged Cross,’

icacy o f a young Indian girl, the vibrancy o f the young

when we were three and four years old. I graduated from

Eagle Dancer, the courage and quiet determination of

high school at Keyes, in the high plains on US 56 just

famed Indian women. There is a mountain man leading

below the T h ree Corners’ of Colorado, Kansas and

a pack horse, astride a sure-footed mount descending

Oklahoma.”

snow-covered trails to a line shack in the forest.

The land o f the high plains and the creatures which

Jessie Ghere s collected works hung for six months in

soar above, and those which dwell below, are represented

the State Capitol. For the past twelve years she has been

in her oil paintings, carvings, and scrimshaw: majestic

exhibited at the Oklahoma Wildlife Arts Festival, held in

eagles, mountain lions, bear, the scissortail flycatcher,

the spring and sponsored the last three years by the

perhaps an Eagle Dancer with his dance captured mid

Oklahoma Nature Conservancy.
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Festival o f the Arts at Weatherford, she won Best o f
Show with her carving o f a grizzly bear catching a fish;
she won a First Place at the Ponca City Arts Festival, a
juried show on South May Avenue held Friday night
through Monday, every Labor Day Weekend.

Note: Jessie Ghere's artwork can be seen at: Arrowood Trading Post at
Woodland Hills Mall, Tulsa; Arrowood Trading Post on Historic Old Route 66
at Catoosa; at Butterflies Jewelry, Owasso; at C & J Quier Custom Knives,
Enid; the Indian Art Gallery, Tulsa; and at Jessie Ghere Studios, Sapulpa.
Telephone: (9 1 8 )2 9 9 -6 8 2 5
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